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1 Then said he unto the disciples, It is impossible 
but that offences will come: but woe unto him, 
through whom they come! 
Matt 18:7, 1st Cor 11:19 

2 
It were better for him that a millstone were hang 
cast into the sea, than that he should offend one 

3 
Take heed to yourselves: /fthy brother trespau 
against thee, rebuke him; and ifhe repent. 
forgive him. Lev 19:17, Matt 18:15 

4 
And ifhe trespass against thee .~even times in a 
day, and seven times in a day turn again to 
thee, saying, I repent; thou .~haltforgive him. 
'Iatt 18:21 

5 And the apostles said unto the Lord, Increase 
our faith. 

6 And the Lord said, Ifye hadfaith as a grain of 
mustard seed, ye might say unto this .~ycamine 

tree, Be thou plucked up by the root, and he 
thou planted in the .~ea; and it should obey you. 

7 
But which o.{you, having a servant plowing or 
feeding cattle, will say unto him by and hy, 
when he is come from thefield, Go and sit 
down to meat? 

I 

8 
And will not rather .say unto him, Make ready 
wherewith I may sup, and gird thyself, and 
.~erve me. till I have eaten and drunken; and 
afterward thou shalt eat and drink? 

9 
Doth he thank that urvant because he did the 
things that were commanded him? I trow not. 

10 
So likewise ye, when ye shall have done all 
those things which are commandedyou•.~ay. 

We are unprofitable servants: we have done 
lhat which was our duty to do. 

11 And it came to pass, as he went to Jerusalem, 
that he passed through the midst of Samaria and 
Galilee. 

12 And as he entered into a certain village, there 
met him ten men that were lepers, which stood 
afar off: 

13 And they lifted up their voices, and said, Jesus, 
Master, have mercy on us. 

14 And when he saw them, he said unto them, Go 
shew yourselves unto the priests. And it came to 
pass, that, as they went. they were cleansed. 

15 And one of them, when he saw that he was 
healed, turned back. and with a loud voice 
glorified God, 

16 
And fell down on his face at his feet, giving him 
thanks: and he was a Samaritan. 
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@o6:J!3J ~c6:l - ";;5{j o:SJo{j ~cg~B sooo? @ &'~d{j o:SJo{j ~~~C? 17 And Jesus answering said, Were there not ten 
cleansed? but where are the nine? 

-tia @;WeS'6 6;;5j a~~ o:SJ[boo:SJ;;5 6 iSJeJ~ {JBR .;:5DJ;Swoc.;:56;W 18 
There are notfound that returned to give glory 

@;);;5caCJO" @~ i5~\ to God, save this stranger. 
OJ 

"fJ~ aD i}o~d' fJ .;)-s:s;0~ ~;Wd ;0.sg;;56i3;W" @~ OJO~& i5~..)~. 19 And he said unto him, Arise, go thy way: thy 
faith hath made thee whole. Matt 9:22, Matt 9:29. 
Mark 5:34. 10:52. Luke 7:50. 8:48. Luke 18:42 

a~~ 0"83~;;3.)~i:&J ;StS:JJ<6~ ;6e;6d5JJ~~ @ld5:J<6 <6e,f\<6~i:&J, @ld5:J<6 "a~~ 20 
And when he was demanded of the Pharisees, 

oo~eS'~ ~6~~rT" 0"6.? ~06.?~;SrT", s,{jR a~~ 0"~eS'~ !JJ when the kingdom of God should come. he 
I answered them and said, The kingdom ofGod 

o:SJOeS'3 dfu~{j cometh not with observation: 

;);W~ s,{jR S,~~C @{jR @~~C @~ i3;;5j.f)e.u ;;5c6.?" @~ OJOe§ 21 
Neither .~hall they say, Lo here! or, 10 there! 

~~6g:n~~. for, behold, the kingdom ofGod is within you. 

;s:>ed5JJ @ld5:J<6 ~<6 -3o:,:,~e..J& - "o:SJ;W~~oiJo6J~ {j;S~v& eA {j;S~ 22 
And he said unto the disciples, The day.\· will 

iiJoc.;:5v;S~ !JJ6J g£6J{j;S~e.u .;:5iSJJ;W rT"~ !»6J @ {j;S~;W I come, when ye shall desire to see one ofthe 

iiJoc6J. 
days ofthe Son ofman, and ye .~hallnot .~ee it. 

wo6J s,{jR s'~~C;S~, @{jR @~~C;S~ !JJg6 i3£Jj;S ciliCv .01!{J~c, 23 
And they shall say to you, See here; or, .\ee 

.0oe:Jco;;5~c. there: go not after them, norfollow them. 

@so-5~ (§306 e.,~ (j~~;Woc cill6J2\2) cillBi0 @so-5~ Ls06 o:SJBcib.J~ 24 
For as the liglttning, that ligllteneth out ofthe 

{j~~;S §OON L;;5so-8oiSJ~ @OON;S o:SJ;W~~oiJo6J6 6;S (j;S~;S one part under heaven, shineth ullto the other 
part under heaven; so shall alm the Son of 

dl06;w. man be in his day. 

@Q).)ei ~06.?rT" @W);S @3~ [boo;0e.u i}oo{j ~ 66~ o:;oB j6 25 
Butfirst must he suffer many thing.~, and be 

dl ""£Js 0 t:)e:J c.;:5v;;)) rejected oftlris generation. 
""

~.;:5~ (j;S~v& ~BR;Sex; o:SJ;W~ ~oiJo6J~ (j;S~&;;)) 26 
e.J And as it was in the days ofNoe, so .~hall it be 

~6JN;;)) also in the days ofthe Son ofman. 

~.;:5~ £C&~s .0{Q;S {j;S~ .;:56SJ ~;;))e.u {J;;))iSJ LeJONiSJ 27 They did eat, they drank, they marriell wives, 

~fJ';)6iSJ ~(Q~w)e:J6iSJ ;;))ocB, @06VO L;;5liW)~ .;:5DJ 
they were given in marriage, until the day that 

~v Noe entered into tire ark, and the flood came, 

o:;oB;S06B~rJD-5;S~ j~;;)). and destroyed them all. Gen 6:2, Matt 24:38-39, 
Jude 6 Gen 6:13. Gen 6:17. 7:21. 2nd Pet 3:6 

& 6.J (j;S~v& ~BR;S ex;;;)) ~6JN;;)) ~;;))e.u {J;;)) iSJ LeJOXJiSJ, §";;))iSJ 28 Likewise also a.~ it was in the days of Lot; they 
e.J 

did eat, they drank, they bought, they.mld, they 
@~diSJ i\J'>6J rJDex;iSJ Q).)o~ ~4:5iSJ ;;))OC B. planted, they builded; Jude 7 

@OJ)ei &6.J ~6o:SJ .;)CDiJOOJ);S (j;S~;S @SO-5~ ;;))OC @RJ 29 But the same day that Lot went out ofSodom it 
rainedfire and brim.\tonefrom heaven, and 

;)oO~~ ~Bi0 o:;oB;S06B~ rJD-5;S~ j~;;)). @ L;;5so6:J1 destroyed them all. Gen 19:24. ()eut 29:23, Psa II :6, 
Isa 13:19•.Ier 20:16, Jer 50:40, Eze 16:50. Amos 4:1 I, 
Zeph 2:9, 2nd Pet 2:6. Jude 7 

o:SJ;;))~ ~oiJo6J6 ~6~o:SJN (j;S~;S ~6JN;;)). 30 Even thus shall it be in the day when the Son 
ofman is revealed. 

@ {j;S~;S ~a !JJ6 ;;))06 0:;06 OJ)OeJ ;;))o~ 6;S iJoo:SJLR~ 31 
In that day, he which shall be upon the(;) 

~;ill§,,~ iJO~eJ~ (j;)liJoc6.?, @ooR i}ov~v& ;;))O~ o:;o~;;)) {JBR housetop, and his stuff in the house, let him 
I not come down to take it away: and he that is 

O"!3JoC6.? in the field, let him likewise not return back. 

& 6.J <P"~;;)) ~;;5~~ j;ill§";;))c 32 Remember Lot's wife. Gen 19:17. Gen 19:26 

6;S P~~;;)) 6~oiSJ§,,;S R6J0:;06 CJO~~ iJOnoex; §";;));;)), CJO~ 33 Whosoever shall seek to save his life shall lose 
e.J 

it; and whosoever shall lose his life shall 
iJOnoex; §";;))O:;O~ CJO~~ ;0e§.;:5~rT" soiJo~§";;));W. 

e.J preserve it. Matt 10:39, Matt 16:25, John 12:25 
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34 I tell you, in that night there shall be two me~@ O"L8 cmCSO"!3 a))o.:)o)x, !JJCS .-illoc5J6:J. 0J08& &!36:J go:?J iJOeJc:b.-ill. 
Q 

in one bed; the one .'hall he taken, and the I
&!36:J g)(3 t:J ~ e.JeJc:b.-ill. other shall be left. e) 

35fQ~6:J l!deJJ &!36 86:JXlJ g);:J6:J ~odJ6:J, &!3g go:?JiJOeJc:b.-ill, &!3g Two women shall be grinding together; the one I 

sllall be taken, and tile otller left. g)(3 t:J ~e.JeJc:b.-ill. 
e) 

36fQCS6:J a)).-ill~e>eJJ i]oco)x,& ttloc5J6:J - &!3c:b go:?JiJOeJc:b.-ill, &!3c:b 
Q Two men shall be in the field; tile one sllall be 

taken, and tile other left. g)(3 t:J ~e.JeJc:b.-ill" @;;);6:) 
e) 

37 And they answered and said unto him, Where, -3~~e.u - ~~W", at> o~:)!&6-Ca36Jru;6~ @d):,;6 ;6~Fl;6o~~, @d):,;6- "£J.-illXJ 
Lord? And he said unto them. Wheresoever tile 

cJ!36C ~oc:b;;j @!36C LX~eJJ.-ill iJOX~.-ill" @~ W"5& ~~J;6:). body is, thitller will tile eagles he gatllered 
tOf!ether. 
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